
Headteacher: Mr Alun Randell

“To enable, encourage and equip all children to achieve their best
through an inspiring and nurturing environment.”

Thursday 29th March 2024
Dear parents and carers,

Up and Coming Trips and Events

We have an incredibly busy and exciting few weeks coming up! As there have been various different letters
about up and coming trips and events, please see a summary of important dates to note below:

Thursday 7th March: World Book Day
Yes it's that time of year again! We have some exciting activities planned… and, of course, children (and adults)
are invited to dress up as a character from a book or a word or letter. There are lots of ideas online for simple
costumes for words such as artistic, happy or cheese! If you are a touch confused, don’t worry… the children
have been briefed!

Friday 8/03/2014 - Friday 15/03/24: STEM Week: We will be celebrating Science and Technology with lessons
around the theme of farming, where our food comes from and healthy eating. Nightingale and Hornbeams have
a trip to Upper Row Farm, Thursday 14th March.

Wednesday 13th March: Nightingale and Brunel visit to The Holburne Museum, Bath

Friday 15th March: Comic Relief - Red Noses, Joke Competition and Charity Bake Sale
We will, of course, be supporting this fantastic charity. We encourage children to come to school wearing old,
reused plastic red noses or paint them on rather than buying a new plastic red nose. There will be a joke
competition during the school day and Bake Sale at the end of the day.
Please bring any baked goods donations into school at drop off in the morning. Cakes will be available to buy in
school from 3pm.

Thursday 21st March - Hemington Church Workshops
KS1 - Features of Faith
KS2 - Seasonal Easter workshop

Thursday 28th March: Last Day of Term

Friday 29th March: Bank Holiday (Good Friday)

Monday 15th April: Back to School

Best wishes,

Mr Randell
Headteacher
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